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MIKAMICHl ADVANCE, CHATHAM. NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 84. 1808.
шм»итиіитіітмі^іт«ім»имиіI haw# got the deputy surveyor tiooad above, thus leaving a net increase of 

customs revenue for the eight months of 
Sl»318,000. These claims for refunds have 
almost all been met.

which he boils, bakes and stews all man
ner of food by the heat of the eurç. The 
apparatus consists of a box lined *ith re
flecting mirrors, with » copper vessel at 
the bottom covered with glass to retain 
the heat of the rays concentrated by the 

He claims that his “stoves” can be

BulLDErtS WANT: FAMILIES WANT: name.
general to supply all the information I think 
my hon. friend desires. Mr* Tweed і e then 
read memoranda to the house in response to 
the motion referred to.

¥NAILS,

PAPER,

LIME,

HAIR,

BRICK,

GLASS,
PUTTY.

OGILVIE* HUNGARIAN FLOUR,
<£ KENT MILLS FLOUR, (ask for Price,)

FAMOUS FLOUR,
BUDGET FLOUR,
KJ^LN DRIED CORN MEAL, $.25 per bbl. 
AMERICAN HOME LIGHT OIL. 25. 
PEARL OIL, 2tc

5 POttTO RICO MOLASSES. 40c.
A.T--------

.їйі-EXTRA SHINGLES, 

CLEAR SHINGLES, 

tod CLEAR SHINGLES, 

EXTRA NO. 1 SHINGLES. 

CLEAR WHITE SHINGLY* 

NO. 1 SHINGLES,

І
ЩЬь УOuiad&’e Bmnue- 9Hon, Mr. White committed a bill emend

ing the law relstiog to courts of probate, 
Mr. Chipman chairman.

Hon. Mr. White explained that the bill 
was br^ily a ooQRoli.lation of the existing 
»*« rrUtiog to courts of probate. With 
reference to those features of the law which 
have been consolidated there were some 
amendments in matters of detail. Under 
she law aa it haa stood heretofore where it 
became neoeaaary to eell real estate the law 
was in a very unsatisfactory condition, 
because while the testator might by his will 
leave different lota of land to different 
parties, when land was sold for iasutiiciency 
of personal property to meet the debt the 
judge would order the whole of it to be 
sold. The present bill provides that a 
certain piece of land may be sold, the 
legatees to bear the 4>ur<ien pro rats.^ 
Another difference in this law is that it 
increases the jurisdiction of the judges of 
probates. In matter of guardianship from 
infants having an estate of $2,000 to $5.000 
a a the law now stands in cases of that 
character it is not necessary to go into the 
county court at a great deal of expense. 
Another evil under the existing law haa 
been that connected with the passing of 
trustees accounts, as the law haa been 
hitherto, »n executor passed hie accounts in 
the probate court. After hie accounts were 
passed us executor then he becomes trustee 
under the will. From that time forward 
he had to go into the equity court to pass 
the accounts there. That meant expensive 
machinery and a great burden upon the 
«state.

Under the present bill the trustee passes 
his accounts in the probate court. Another 
feature of the bill is thst fixed ialar.es are 
provided for the judges of probate iu the 
varions counties based upon their earnings 
during the past two years.

There was no opposition to the bill until 
section 77 wee reached.

Dr. Stockton then stated he would tike a 
vote on that section against the principle of 
paying over any snrp.ue to the province. 
In hie opinion any surplus nnder the bill 
should go to the municipalities.

Dr. Alward -And if lose the deficit should 
be mnde op by the municipalities.

Fredericton, March 18.—[Special.]—The 
Houue met at 11 o'clock this morning. Mr. 
White re-committed a bill amending the act 
respecting the Uouit of Probate. Hill 
chairmau. Agreed tj ttith amendments. 
Rose till 12 45 o’olook this afternoon.

Mr. Osman followed Mr. Dibble. He 
thought on the accounts the committee had 
tried to do its duty. An injustice had been 
done Messrs. MoAvity by confounding the 
accounts of 1895 with those of 1897. If 
any injustice had been done Mr. Dibble he 
(Oimao) as onw member of the committee 
was witling to make amenda at the proper 
time ; he thought every member of the com
mittee had endeavored to do hit duty, 
although it struck him at timee that the 
bon. member for York (Finder) was more 
a-xioue at times to discover evidence of 
w.oug-loiog on »he part of the government 
then be was to get at the facta.

Mr Sumner gave a lengthy account of the 
woik of the committee. He said Mr. Osman 
deserved the credit for the resolution 
annexed to the report of the committee, he 
thought the members of the committee had 
approached their work having only in view 
the publie intercut As the work progressed 
some of them may have been affected by 
politic». Whatever we might think of 
Messrs. McAvity’s aa honorable men the 
fact remains that the committee was unani
mous in declaring seme of their charges 
excessive. He (Sumner) desired to say that 
Mrs. Emmerson had a right to hold stock in 
the Record Foundry, her father had started 
that enterprise over fifty years ago and he 
was a man who had the profound respect of 
all who knew him. He (Sumner) absolved 
Premier Emmerson from any suspicion of 
wrong doing, because of the small amount 
of stock held by Mrs. Emmerson in that 
enterprise, whioh stock had been left to her 
by her father Hie only regret was that 
the amount of stock was not a great deal 
greater. (Hear, hear.) He was willing to 
pay New Brunswick concerns, like the 
Record Foundry, a little more for work than 
to have it done outside of the province. 
(Applause.) The committee have done their 
work faithfully and Mr. Dibblee deserved 
great credit for his independent course as a 
member of the committee. Despite the 
attitude of some hon. members and of 
government press towards that hon. gentle
man he (Sumner) believed that grest good 
would come from the investigation and 
report of the committee and that thousands 
of dollars would be saved to the country in. 
consequence.

Mr. Robinson spoke next and told of the 
work of the committee, the accounts of 
Messrs. MoAvity had been sharply criticised 
but the hon. member for Westmorland 
(Sumner), and the bon. member for Carleton 
(Dibblee) had charged much higher prices 
to government contractors than had been 
charged by Messrs. MoAvity to contractors 
lor the same class of goods furnished at 
about exactly the same time. He (Robinson) 
read a list of articles, to the prices of which 
exemption hud Ь-en taken by the opposition 
members on the committee, the total of 
these items as charge.! by Messrs. MoAvity 
was $64.36, whereas some of the members 
claimed that the items should have been 
charged at $45,15.

The House met again at a quarter before 
one o'clock aod . Provincial Secretary 
Tweedie announced that prorogation had 
been fixed for three o'clock this afterndoo. 
He moved that the Houae take receee till a 
quarter of three. Carried.

At three o’clock His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor attended the Assembly Chamber, 
assented to the bills passed during the 
session and the house was prorogued with 
the usual ceremony.

8 tjS,3There was a very hosvy increase in the 
revenue of Canada oo account of consolida
ted fund for the eight months of the fiscal 
year ending February 28th, as shown by 
the official returns in the department of 
finance, and there ie a substantial reduction 
of expenditure for the same period. The 
revenue for the eight months compared 
with the corresponding eight months of the 
previous year was as follows :—

rays.
• onatrfto'ed with a capacity to cook V e
••m 1 of h mngle р*-Г‘ П or of a thousand. &BAKtAMTCHOfffiSCWTS

Sift one qosrt of flonst'two founding tes spoonfuls of baking jowdor, am! one Інваром:.ful of 
•sit into » bowl ; sdd three tsespoonfnl* of I'OTTOLKNli ant rubto^vthof until timr.inj-iiljr 
mixed ; then sdd enfle lent milk to mske s soft dough ; kneed blightlj-, roll out shout In If nu 
inch thick, snd cat with s emsll biscuit cotter. Pieces little apart in s greased pan, and bake 
in s quick oven fur fifteen or twenty minutes. These bi»cuitw eh< old be s délicat» Lruwu top 
snd bottom, light on the sides, sod snowr white When broken open.

The secret of success in this recipe, as in others, is to use but 
two-thirds as much Cottolene as you used to use of lard. Cot- 
tolene will make the biscuit light, delicious, wholesome. Better 
than any biscuit you ever made before. Try it. Be sure and get 
genuine Cottolene. Sold everywhere in tins with trade-marks 

' Cottolene' ’ and steer's head in cotton-plant wreath—on every tin.
ТЖХЖ. Z. FAISBARE COMPACT, Wei,ill. .„a end Auu SLO., К0ПІНВА1.

•остач»—»

■ 2

ШW Є .Є -ICC* rib 111 M.tthllg ‘lie heat for 
me on cloudy .-Іну», the ueaitU of fuel 
which Lord K tv n predicre will cause 
t« tl dimii- b'vice і « *1 • e kitchen.

V]

W. S. LOGQIE COT, LIMITED
Those who as-emblnu it the Institute 

last Tuesday night to witnen a alugg ng 
iia'ch, saw n»-hing of the kind. But 

•Миу paid the:r -uouey and lost it, as was 
> niuently proper.

ment have voted $100 grant, to the Natural 
History Society, aod large subscriptions of 
money were made at the time of the Jubilee 
celebration by the Hon. J. В Snowball,
J. D Creagban, Esq., and other uivzene, 
and we hope that theCoonc.l, aa a body, will 
do all in its power toward establishing a 
Poblio Library, .ad ..si.ttog the N lar 1 -ле m" ‘ hr,11"ut <^P of th. norther..

ighf- h .4* b«en * t s t n the city

Fpitamithi and the $o*th 
jfrhort, ete.

1898.1897.
..$12.269,000 $13.720,000 
.. 5,296,000 4 821,009 
.. 2 1)66.000 2,413,000

Customs .
Excise....
Poe» Office 
Public Works in-*

eluding R wys 2 362.000 
Miscellaneous.......... 4,278,000

JL Le/iar.

DISEASED LUNGSNiw Highway Act :—Forms under the 
new Highway Act are for sale at the Ad
vance Office.

The Presbytery of Miramichi will meet 
at Csmpbellton on Tuesday n* x , 29th inet, 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon.

L«-t Wednesday n gh there was one of 3,419.000
1,389,000 CURED by taking 

Cherry 
Pectoral.AYER’STotal..............$23.071,000 $54,765.000

Expenditure...........$22,262,000 $21,595,000
This would show an apparent surplus of 

over $3,000.000, but the figures for expen
diture can never l>e relied on until fully 
completed at the end of the fiscal year. It 
is, however, an undoubted fact showu by 
hese figures, thit the revenue has increased 

by $1.694,000 and that the expenditure has 
decreased by $667,000, thus showing an 
improved condition of the finances in the 
present year of $2,361,000.

For the month of February alone, the 
customs receipts were over half a million 
dollars better than in February, 1897, and 
the total revenue for the month is better by 
$747,000 than in the same month last year. 
The teveoue from the Yukon is responsible 
for a very large share of this very satisfac
tory showing.

midst and life seems real again. The fact ie 
beyond all question that Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills as a last and only medicine prov
ed aucceisful in reaching the germs of my 
disease and saved me from a life of misery 
and pain. Again I say as a grateful man 
that I cannot too strongly recommend this 
remarkable medicine to all fellow beings who 
are afflicted with this terrible malady.

James Davis.
The above testimony is signed in pre

sence of

History Society to er.tsb'ish what wo i d t* about the size of the Teutonic and plaofe 
them on the route between Vsncouv< r and 
Yokohama. The Empress vessel* will then 
be used for the рагрояе of a passenger and 
freight service between Vancouver and Aus
tralia.

Sir William Robinson, who has just ar
rived in London from Hong Kong, of which 
oolooy he has been Governor since 1891, 
warmly advoca'ed an understanding with 
the United Stitee on the Chinese question, 
•eying the aims of the United States in re
gard to China were identical with those of 
Great Britain. He added • 
feeling at Hong Kong and Shanghai that the 
Chinese provinces cannot hold together 
rnuoh longe-. Th*y are already partly in
dependent, not only of each other but also 
of the Imperial Government.

The people of G ispe, Que. have forwarded 
to the Government a largely signed petition 
asking that Mount Liuis on the no'th coast 
of Gaepe, be made the term nus of the- 
proposed fast Atlantic steamship line. The 
petitioners represent thst a railway of 121 
miles would connect Mount Louis with the 
Intercolonial at Met ■ and give a direct 
route fro.n the terminus to the interior. 
Mount Louis is claimed to be a first rate 
hirbor open to navigation the ye v round.

r»»r m -ny у‘мгк.a public museum.

Toe be d of Av eh, є* imporel from 
by W. W. O’.ibie of Quebec,

r ve i hvre I >«t і і fi ш condition.
Г «у »r ftaid :o b.- » e v iloabb
rtsttl > V I brought lit • tuu Country.

The L r ly fiiriotnre factory wчи gutted 
b fi e 1 at VVediv nr av «i‘ght. L m-s about 
$10 000; u « ».

•ne q « 1 tv of t •« u-w Scr bne*
ipe •»•«**«> ie it*mai kald»*. O h* e own by 

F. A. Peters j .. 107 Priucesa Str- et, is 
о . y ab*»u « he sizy of ми upright piano, 
yet r. po»sea*e* the qual ty and carrying 
power of The two thousand dollar church 
organ. I it, of course, not so loud but 
its tone is veif full, round, sweet and per- 
▼ ♦ding,and the variety of its combinations 
makes it an ideal instrument for choir 
accompanying. Mr. Peters is very pleased 
with it and invitee correspondence and 
careful inspection from churches snd Sun
day schools і : і need of au organ.

There are in port uncleared two steam
ers, two barques and 71 schooners.

Flour із емвіт ; best Ontario is quoted 
at $5; Hungarian $5 85. Po-k ai d beef 
a w *lig»-t у highe ; сіенг pork is quoted 
t i-day at $16; raees $15. Boneless beef 
r..lbt«-eli a' $15.75; extra plate $15, 
plate $14 75. L rd has advanced to8 
cents in tubs, 8£ cenis in pails and 8£ 
cents in tins. Pollock now sell* at $2.10 
pe-100 pounds. Beat American oil is >p 
to 20 cents; highest grade Canadian 18£ 
o. nbs anu second grace Canadian J6f. 
A combinat;Ou among the manufactures 

"has raised prices about 40 per cent.

Nmthrnp & Co., the South Wharf 
grocers and fish dealers, report a larger 
business la<t year than ever before and 
thst thfir lo«**s by bad debts were practi
cally nil. The fish canneries in which 
ttiHj are і itdreste t put up so .ne of tne 
best goo is sold in C »nada.

T If St Hf-t Rtilw ,y Co. will run eigt.t 
open cars nexf summer.

An mceiiJ a y fire by which an uuoccii-
p ei houae in the city w*a s ightly dam
aged occurred in tne city last Saturday.

Poor mariiages, twenty-four births and 
ten deaths were recor kd in the city last

St J'.im. 4a C ) 21

Libebal Meeting:-A roe-ting of the 
Liberal Association i f this County «t which 
were present a rumber of delegates f-vm 
outlying parishes, wan held in Млхміїи H- 1 
on the evening of Tafsosy ІччГ. Mr. W. S. 
Loggie, of the Central Patronage Committee 
reported progress. Affer the reeignations of 
Mr. W. S. L-ggie, H m. J. P. Burctull and 
Чг. P. He.mfsiv, the inem »- e ••£ *
P tr nag-- C »mro tree h d hf-'fi hetvl« - -n 
and accepted i»y the Soei- y, » motion 
out and oairied abolishing th-г cmiro.tuie. 
Tne Preeidttnt. Secretary, and Hon. A uu 
Ritchie were appointed a special oominitt.* 
to forwaid the recommendations of the P«r- 
ieh Patronage Committees to Ottaw* until 
the next meeting of the Aseooiat'on. A 
number of other matters were then discuseed 
after whioh the meeting adjourned.

Personal:—John T. Hawke, editor of the 
Transcript has gone to BogUud, France and 
-thei European countries on acoonnt of ill 
oe«hh.

Rev. T. G. and Mrs. Johnstone spent la-t 
wetk at '‘Central Farm” Napao. The Rev. 
g-ntieman preached in the Dickson Schoo 
House Sunday evegmg, March 13th, at 7 
•’clock, text: *«\Vh« soever will call on th- 
name of the Loid shall be saved.—Acte II, 
21. The sermon was much appreciated. 
Many were heard t > remark: What a tra ! 
The attendance was not large as the travell
ing was so soft.

Mrs. D. T. Johnstone of Bathurst is in 
town.

Mr. snd Mrs. F. A. Noonan of New York 
are here, visiting Mien Noonan. *

Col. McCalley who Hah, during the рив 
fortnight, been in London, Out., tending 
the Supreme Council of the Order of H une 
Circl e of Canada, ie once more in Chath un.

Mr. W. J. Winter who has been in 
charge of the Bruchleof photograph gallery 
in Sr. John, in the paen six months, has 
returned to Chatham, and ie at present 
working for Mr. Meraresu.

Mies Frankie Snowbdl who has betn 
making an extended visit with her relatives, 
Mr. sod Mm. F P. Thompson, left tor h»r 
h me »n Cha’ham. b> the Canada E e ro 
.ІНЯ aftei u-ion. Ml*» Suowbad dttr Ug ll-Г 
stay in tbi* city lias msde hoeta of admirers 
.nd Irieutlw who will і egret to he <r that she 
.*8 gone from Among ne. When th e young 

• *dy again decide» t > visit Ftederioton, which 
it is to be hoped will be in the no distant 
•nture, the can be aaeured of a hearty wel* 
.-«•me. A lirge number of her friend» w«rv 
it the stiti m to see h«r » ff [F to He *M.

I contracted a severe cold, which settled 
oil my lungs, and I did what Is often done 
In such cases, neglected it. I then consulted 
a doctor, who found, on examining me, that 
the upper part of the left lung was badly 
affected. The medicines he gave me did not

Wanted—to purchase—a small tug boat, 
about 30 ft.ке*-1, and 8 hors»* power Ad.ire* 
Hudson A Hopper, St. John, N. B.

Fire at Fredaricton :— At Fredericton 
on the afternoon of Monday last the govern
ment stable* were burnt. The buildings 
cost$2,500 and were m-u el tV $2,000.

SCHO lNER Sold : —Tne Scuoon Г BdStric 
which was parch o? r d by .1 Ge -rg W» t 

—- last fall, has been « -Id to Mr. John A Mi-1 
and Cspt. R. A MeL-au, of Hardwioke. 
The amouui lie .e - fur her just as she lie- 
set hie wh*rt is $800.

Fredericton’s Scott Act Revenue: —Oh 
Friday lAht the ctvio revenue of Frederieton 
was increased $400. This amount was paid 
into the police court by eight local venders 
of the ardent, for violation of the Canada 
Temperance Act. *

Change of Business:—We learn that the 
Hon. C. H Labdioie aud Eriieat Sumoei 
have раі chased the general store business ot 
Geo. Hsddow at Dalhousie and will take 
possession on April 1. Mi. Labilloie has 

% been clerk in ihd store for some years past 
and will be the managing partner under thr 
new arrangement.

A Chatham Boy Missing .— From от 
St. John exchanges we learn that a ten-year- 
old lad, Bernard Breen, of Chatham, d«e 
cribed as light oomplexioned and rather tall, 
who was sent to St. Patrick’s Industrial

--------School at Silver F-lle, St. John, has been
missing since last Friday, and the'e is much 
anxiety concerning him.

і
і seem to do any good, and f determined to 

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. After taking a 
loses mv trouble was relieved, and be- 
I had finished the bottle I wai

ЩŸbid'Ynîahèd'the bottle IVw«i cured.- 
—A. Leflar, watchmaker, Orangeville

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral
Hlgh.it Award, at World’. Mr.

I
,Ont

Ernest Webster Maybke.T•ГХ
Ayer’s PUls Curs Indtffsstieu.

Dotittewn Sotll.1 “There ia a

і
іт»іJ

Doaktown, N. В., March 22, 1898. 
Editor Advance.

Dear Sir :—Spring is on us. Teams are 
mostly all out of the woods. Judging from 
appearances there will be plenty of enow for 
stream-driving. The output of logs is dot so 
large as last year, by half.

Robert Swim died last Saturday, 19th 
inet., after an illness of 4 months, most of 
the time confined to bis room. He was 
buried Tuesday, 22ud inet. The funeral was 
largely attended. Rev. Thomas Johnstone 
officiated. Service* were held at the house 
and short prayer at the grave.

Henry and Frank Swim are cutting spool 
wood in the woods. They have 12 teims 
hauling the spool bars to the station. Their 
mill is nine mibs from here. It runs night 
and day. They have 40 men employed.

The Presbyterian sewing ci'de meets at 
different places end sew there. S jme en
joyable games are participated in. Refresh
ments are served before dismis ing. Very 
enjoyable evenings are passed iu this w*j 
through the wiuter.

A large quantity of pulp wood is being 
out this winter and spring. Carloads are 
constantly passing down every day. It 
gives employment but ’tie hard on the young 
growth of вргцое.

The ice on the river shows no sign of 
yielding as yet. Good weather for sugar 
making; some are trying their hand at it.

R. A.

Aid- Xtobineoa Scores Mr- Burr-
To the Editor of the Advance.

Dear Sir :—I see in the Woill’s issue of 
to*day a communication, signed by Alex. 
Burr in whioh be pays ipeoial attention 
to Alderman Flanagan and myself.

I believe that Mr. Alex. Burr has been

>б TO I
of last year.

Send for Catalogue of

1894, (or 
me month

thin growing Institution.
w J. OSBORN.,^the cause of a great deal of the trouble we 

have had at fives. As it is invariably hie 
practice to beg for and give to the firemen 
and other» intoxicating liquors, thereby 
making himself a good fellow among 
tlose pe sons wbo dr.nk it.

Fredericton, N. Bj

A late Washingt m telegram anr.ounces 
that Hon. Banoh K Bruce, Renter of thi 
U. S. Treasury, died at Washington on the 
17th in-t. Tue death of Mr. scorn

EMULSION
Alex. Robinson.

В ui® is
notable from the fact that he wu a o il ке I 
man and btrn a slave in V rg'nia, in 1S4I. 
He was liberated when a y.mnj in m, by the 
Emancipation Prodmntio.i ; stn lied, taught 
school, became scrKt.-al arm» U. S. Se iats, 
and whs elected % Senator in 1874. He was 
made Registrar of the Treasury by Р- ем- 
dont Girfidl. He picked up his first 
knowledge by being a companion of his 
owoei’s soi, and At times benefited by the 
lattec’s tutors. H a wife was qu 11 promin
ent in Society, highly accomplished.

Acknowledgement-
Bathurst, N. B., Frby. 25th, 1898.

To the officers and member» of Branch No.
130, C. M. В. A., Bathurst.
Gentlemen 

oeipt through your secretary, Mr. W. J. 
LaPlante, of a cheque for $2,000, being the 
amount of insurance policy on the life of my 
late husband, James S. Power, in your 
association.

I wish at the same time to express to you 
my deep appreciation of and sincere grati
tude for the fraternal and charitable interest 
manifested by yon towards my husband 
daring his illoees, and especially on the 
occasion of his death and funeral. Yonr 
association deserves the support of all 
Catholics, who have at heart the welfare of

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH08PHITE8 
of Lime and 

Soda
htiiSwMabrtrj:
But Remedy tor OOMBDMPTIOIf, 
Scroftila, Brenchiti.,Wasting SU
MS**, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott's Emulsion la only put up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all Imitations or substitutions. 
Sold by all Druggists atSOo. and tl.00.

SCOTT â BOWNE, Belleville.

I bvg to tcknowl«dg« re-

! A Fatal Accident:- Two b»yi oame- 
Beech and Vcuiot, aged About 15, 
scuffling in a ban* at Ke>»t ille, N. S , ou 
Wednesday last, when Beech tell npou a 
sharp koifo with which Veniot had been 
whittling a pin for a hay cutter. Beech had 
no coat on and the sharp b ade pierced the 
shirt and reached the heart

;

married.He staggered 
out of the bun and expired almost immedi
ately. Th* -flair was entirely accidental. At the Manse, Blanit itlv*', on the 15th in*t. by 

the Rev. .iolm ILilieiu»n, M. A. Mr. Hugh 4. Noble 
of Bay du Vin to Miss Miry J.ine Kingston of the 
same plu*.Notice:—R. A. H M rr->w, S . John, 

utt* » pmvttd Mins Rim-.v m-. gen 
fvr ihe. book. “Мі-я W.llai.iV I. e,'* 
great t»*mp ranc« wurkti- who latnly pa* e<< 
to her rrsi. M s» Williaid f-uu^ho •.<• ieali»e 
the ideal fur humanity with a h« roism and 
devotion which knew no limit till vita 
power because exhao-ted. ^ Her life work is 
now before the public an«t we bespeak for i. 
al«rge *aie. Advt.

SAVE YOUR FEATHERS.N. B.
31 ew Advertisements.their families or of those dependent on 

them. Diamond Dyes will make Your 
Faded Hat and Bonnet Feathere 
as Good as New.

і »m, geotlemeo, with much *.t*em *o d 
gratitude, CITATION.Yours faithfully,

Mary Power.

NEW BRUNSWICK
COUNTY OF N«>RTHTTMUrT.! lN'\
To tho sheriff >< the t o i-itv )4 Noviliuino.-rlh-ul, 

or »o any OonctdMi* within ihv l«." \ 
ing :

Whi-me. JnVa Murpii;. n *і-і.вг ;.»!•! one ,»t 
heirs an.I nr:;: i»f kin <n Kii.’shctii Wit!i.«. in .• 
Ulvxtham in rh 1 eii.l • u: ’.y, wi і , І» Йл*-:.1. It 
n.prvsi’iU'-J P#'ue lint U tter? oi a tv.v.nhtra' і ».i 
the esu&lti eu4 effeutd of said dçecasvJ w - giMui, 
ed on the seventeeith dar of Lt'Jd, unto
Jsn.ee D. mMurphy of Kouchltioujuac, in the 
County of K ^ut, farmer, snd Mery Cun an (then) of 
Chatham In the said County of Northumbeils nd, 
(but now of Boetou, lu the State of Massachusetts) 
widow, and tb.tt the said James D. Murphy ana 
Mary Curran have not rendered stf^-account of 
their aliut ilstratlon of said estate to the Court of 
Probate, As required bv law.

And wh*rea.i the sud Julia M-irp'iy htVi pray iJ 
that the said James D. Murphv ami Mary Cun an 
be cited to render their account of administration 
of eald estate.

Гой are therefore required to cite the sti<l James 
D. Murphy and Mary Currau to appear before me 
at a Court of Probate V» be hold at my office at 
Newcastle on Wedneeday, the eighteenth d ty of 
May,next,at eleven o’clock to the forenoon,at which 
time and place they are hereby ordered and requir
ed to reuder au account of their administra tion of 
said estate.

Given uuder my hand and the seal of the said 
this fourteenth day of March 1893.

(Sid) SAM THOMPSON
Judge of Probates 

Co. Northnmberlaud

DERAVIN & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ST. JCTTTS. W. X.

Cabio Address: Deravin
LiON DBRAVIN, Oonsalir Igwtfor Fruci.

Awful Result Of ГІТ1.
It m.y be tint some laiHe* sro uot aware 

of the faut that old hat end hon not leathers 
счи be made to look as g-iod as new by. the 
Diamoofi, Dyes those uù.versai homo friends.
Let us tell you how to do the work 

"Use the Diamond Dye* prepared for 
wool and silk that can now be bought from 
any dealer. Clean the feather by soaking it 
in strong soap-suds fifteen minâtes, then 
draw gently between the thumb and fore
finger a number of times, and rinse in warm 
water ; dip and redip in the dye-bath until 
the desired shade is obtained ; rinse In cold 
water, and press gently with the hand be
tween two cloths, to remove the water ; now 
hold before a gentle fire, shaking slightly 
niitii nearly dry, and then curl by taking 
three or four sprigs of the feather and draw
ing briskly between the thumb snd back of 
scissors, and so on until it is finished. Old 
feathers can be ve-colered and made ta look 
like new. To color feathers blaok, be sure 
to use the Diamond Fast Black for Silk and

Victoria, В. C. March 10.—Tht steamer 
‘Rmpress of India’ bring* news of л terrible 
coufllocation ot Manila, capital <;f the
Spanish possessions in the South Seas, oo 
Feb. 7. Early in the evening pedestrians 
saw flames breaking from the windows of a 
residence in the Calls de Rosario, off the 
Plaza de Cervantes, and suddenly, after a 
slight explosion at the rear of the house, it 
sprang into a mass of flame. A heavy wind 
storm was then going on, and, fanned by the 
furious wind, the flames soon spread to other 
residences along the street. The houses were 
all of of wood, aod joined together. The 
tire department being inexperienced, and 
without good apparatus, was powerless to 
compete with the conflagration. Soon the 
whole street was a mass of flames. The 
Calls da Rosario was the native part of the 
towo, and it was soon on fire. A Urge 
number of natives were penned up in the 
escolta, a large bazaar, and it ie said many 
were trampled to death in the struggle to 
get from the building. The large oigar fac
tory in Binondo, whioh gives employment to 
ten thousand women, was partially destroyed. 
The employees of this place ha l finished 
their labors, or grest loss of life would have 
occurred. Nearly all the public buildings 
whioh are situated in this quarter escaped, 
they being somewhat distant from the other 
buildings. The people of the oity, Spaniards, 
foreigners and natives, worked hard to aid 
the firemen, who, when they saw it would 
be useless to try to put the fire out, blew up 
aud destroyed buildings and house?, thus 
saving the oity. It ie said that over a hun
dred houses, stores and other buildings were 
destroyed by the fire. The loss is estimated 
at fully five million dollars. It is hard to 
say how many deaths were caused as a re
sult of the fire. Some say about two huo- 
dred. Other estimates are smaller..

t’i
The Season:—We are at preeeot euj »yi«u 

real Maron weather, one day beiog cold auu 
boisterous and the next mild and pleasant. 
Yesterday it rained , nearly all day.

iqwjs rapidly d sappearing from «.ff on 
■trett* and bidtiw..l«te, aud if the Wtatue 
we have been having ih* last few <t»y- 
continues, <>ur cilisro» wil. h«»e dry ai it- 
walk-» to w .lk ou ai.d wagons >ud 
will tak- the pla e of *leighs aud .-lede upo 
oùr attests.

nuSc. Pitrlck’* D»r ia Ohsthsa. »fThe Legislature-Thursday last was St. Patrick’s day and
va is usually the oue iherr w*wa fail ui 
it.iw, but before noon the weather cleared. 
K’aue wen flying to the park, on the poet 
tfioe and an Ii fl«g wat turle t fr -m t ie
aff on Si». Pat: ok’* Ha l. Tuere w«s a L 

'late at the Pr<-cathedral at 8 ЗО Лійок, 
>«ftiuh was celebrated by His Lor-lehip 
Bishop R igers. The band of S . Michael’s 
Society marched from their hdl to tne Hotel 
D en at 10.30 and tarenaded the Si Here, 
•nd then march-d to the church. High M«*e 
vas oelebrat-d by Rev. Цеп у T Joyner 
•nd Rev. T. H. Euison preached a sermon 
•n St. Patrick, taking his text from th»- 
111 h psalm "His seed shall be mighty upon 
earth : the gi-Deration of the »i6hteoue shall 
bi- bit-seed.”

The preacher spoke of the great work 
one in Ireland by this saint in his teachings 
n the practice of virtue and religion, wh-oh 

is now Foatteied by hie followers to every 
quarter of the globe. The choir sang 
W«-ini r’e Kyrie and Gloria in Excel-u», and 
the Bcnediotns and Agnee Del by U-demau. 
Lsmbiilotte’e Paetornns Uttalma was given 
it the Offertory. After mass the baud 
«щ driven through the streets end with 
heir natty uniforms and good music made 

a very creditable showing.

The Frkdericton, Ma ch 16—After a number 
of b 1 m b id been intr?»duecd and other mat- 
t- r» di-cu*8<rd Mr. Dav ni ou committed a 
>> 11 to incorporate tbu Alr-xander Gibson 
K l*ay a.»d Manutactui mg C anpany (Lim- 
i ed) dr. Sh>* chairman.

Оті g thr dissuasion upon the bill, Hon. 
Mr. Twetdie spoke in high terms of the 
great energy and enterprise displayed by 
Mr. Gibeon for many years, and the remark
able manner in which he bad built up the 
country, he well deserved the title of the 
Lumber King of the province. In this con
nection Mr. Tweedie gave some statistics of 
the amount of wages paid and business 
transacted last year by Mr. Gibson in the 
various branches of hie operations. Mr. 
G-bson sought by the bill to bond his buei- 
пе*в for $2,000,000 The volume of busi
ness done by Mr. litbeon was such that Mr. 
Tweenie thought the house should facilitaie 
tne bill in every way, rather than place any 
obstacles in the way. It was a significant 
fact that in 40 years Mr. G-bson had never 
had an action brought against him. Mr. 
T*eedie gave the following statistics show
ing the magnitude of the business earned on 
by Mr. Gibson :—

Wages per year paid by Alex. Gibson & 
8-iue : Cotton mill, $175.000; saw mill, 
$32,000 ; lath m il, $15,750 ; shingle mill, 
$10,100 ; afore", $6,336 ; office, $5000 ; river 
driving, $17,373 ; hau-iug logs, $75,000 ; 
dame reps-rs, $1,200 ; rafting deals, $3,200 : 
loading deals, $7.555 ; m»nagement,$12,000 ; 
surveying, $2,00‘> ; teems, $2,500 ; farms, 
$1,165 : b*iuk yard, $720 ; repairs, $1,200 ; 
towing, $20,000 ; lumber expenses, $2,600 ; 
BlackviiL, $52,570 ; Canada Eastern Rail
way, $56,000.

(Wages handling lumber in Si. John uot 
mended.)

Shipments of lumber by A. Gibson & Sont 
1898.- 
Dealt including 

outside pur
chases.......... 112 318 051 ft. $1 010 872 45

Biroh timber. 26 132 510 ft.
Lathe...............  18 000 000
Shingle*..........
Hemlock brde.
Dry goods, 

groceries, etc.
•old.................

INSURANCE.
The Insurance buMneee heretofore carried on by 

the late Thomas F. Gillespie, deceased n le continued 
by the undersigned who repreeents the followin 
Companies:—

SCOTTISH UNION AND 
NATIONAL,

ALBION,
MPBRIAL,

LONDON, A LANCASHIRE, 
LANCASHIRE,

ÆTNÀ,
HARTFORD,

NORWICH 
ALLIANCE,

PHŒN1X OF LONDON 
MANCHESTER.

K___

The Finnan Haddie Fishery:— Di*t«y,
N. 8., ie the heae.qnHi fct-rs for thi* vainabl, 
fishery. The seaeou for catching these ti*h 
commence* the fi>st .or Oc ober and laat* 
until the end of Feb ua'>. The value of 'h- 
Citch during the ve ?on th-»c he- just closed 
it has been ee: nn«t^d »m«»uu s to over flft 
thousand doi'-. r . O t;v ••», Q:i»-ht$o snd all 
along the li o ne Ta . dian Pacific R .nw ) 
to British C lu » *. took over one milxoi. 
pound' nd h Lower Ptovmoe ma b r 
conannu-‘ a <»ns"'er»ble quantity.

Death of Robert Swim:— Mr. Rot ert 
Swim a prominent and leading citizen uj. 
Doaktown,died on the aftei noon of 8*tnr<lav 
last after an illness of several weeks dura
tion. Mr. Swim we» iu the seventy-*eo«»n" 
year of his age. He was twice marued. By 
the first wife he has several grown op eons 
and daughters, but by the second who is 
now deceased, he leaves one child, a lut e 
girl. For many year? Mr. Swim has o«r- -ed 
oo a large and anuoeeeful lumber aud шп. 
can tile business at B-iiestowo, and by ihow 
who did business with him, was considered 
a shrewd business man. He leases a larg«- 
circle of i ieode and acquaintances wbo will 
regret to hear of his death.

Theatrical :—The Frost Dramatic Com
pany opened a week’s engagement at 
Masouio Hall ou Monday evening pleat
ing the comedy-drama “Paaiion’s Slave,” 
A large audieuce greeted them and th* 
acii.-rs were fr**qu- n іу мир anded. Mis- 
Mabel F» Net* sang two »<»n*a ao»i wm-. en
cored. M ss Flora Froar t»«ok the pait of 
the heiome a id her gncefnluea* *nd fine 
acting pleased the audience. The other 
different actors acquitted themselves c édi
ta bl у and altogether it was a good p rtorm- 
ance. "The Little Duche«t»” was pra*ented 
and the different characters were equally ae 
good as the previous evening. Ae we are 
going to press Lady Andley’s Secret and a 
farce is the play for the evening.

Sentenced for Vagrancy. -Daring ih. 
time or service in bt. John’* Cnu-cn >.n thu 
Sunday morning that the c> 1 ectiou was 
stolen a youth named Jame- U quhart was 
noticed loitering about the door. As this 
youth has no occupation or visible means of 
support and as he was seen speeding money 
freely in Nelson a couple of d»y* after,there 
was a strong suspicion that he waa the 
person that hiffl taken the money but al
though an effort was made to procure evi
dence none could be got. He, however, 
was arrested for vagranoy and at bis trial 
before Mayor Winslow, who is acting as 
police magistrate, the evidence of Pul ice
man Forrest most conclusively proved that 
he had no home and was to all intents and 
purposes a v*grant. Upon this evidence 
Mayor Winslow sentenced bim to jail for 90 
days as a vagrant.

UNION

<U 8.)

(Sgil) О. B. FR\SElt.
Kegtstrar of Probates,

Co. Northumberland.
UAS. G MILLER,

• w Jhsthsm, 29th Nov. 1998.
Feathers, prepared-by the makers of the 
Diamond Dyes ; this ie the only successful

ш Oyster Bed Lease. BOOTS !dye for coloring feathers a rich blaok. ”

Montréal Tnraatanad Public notice Is hereby given thit application
■awuvavsa suayswasa has been made to tlie Department of Marine and

Montreal, March 20 —A burning ques- mon?or*lemVln" the^vHaïiy^' the^Pabifo^har f 

ti«n in th, city tonight i. whether Montreal ï' W
is to have a repetition of the disastrous flood ntne Уевг*. Anv objection to the mnting of such 
, iOM m. , , ..її. lease must be forwarded to the Commissioner of

of I bob. thousands of people to-day lined Fisheries at Ottawa, within one m mill from the
the shores of the river and watched the ice aa4e of thli.nutlce* 
laden water and hundred, of men were Deputy MlnUw^'sürin. rod puhertee.

•trengthening the dykes with blue clay. Department of Marine snd Fisheries 
Merchants whose stores are on the streets Ottawa, 15th March 1893. 
likely to bo flooded were at work removing 
their goods from their cellars. Where this 
precaution had not been adopted some days 
ago the oity pumping stations are hard at 
work in an endeavor to keep the aewere 
clear snd so far have beta fairly successful.
Oa Mill street the water has flooded the 
ground floor of half a dozen Urge industries 
snd the result is thst a couple of thousand 
men will not be able to go to work in the 
morning. The cellars of a number of lsr^e 
wholesale establishments on Victoria squa e 
and Craig street have been flooded but the 
goods had all been removed.

SHOES !'

■
If you wsnt в

fij№. First 'Class Article made to Order
come to the shop of Samuel Johnson.

In the afternoon aod e-ening the Irish 
uama, "Singe of Lim*iiok” was present,d 
by 'he members of St. Miuhael’e R. C. T. A. 
Society ?n Masonic Hall. A crowded hoa*e 
greeted them as usual The following is tbe

v. The driving-boots thst all the Lumbermen are 
looking fo»- are made aft this establishment, and a 
-Лоск of them is now on hand.

All Hand-made work and Warranted.
Repairs made promptly.
Prices reasonable all round.

v Щ Value of 
An Education.

.»>

Patrick Bars<leld, Esri of Lucan, Hugh Daly
Roger O'Oormsn, Irish Geutleqyao, Jan. J. Lcvgestt. 
Dermot O’Gor ■ an, hie son, J. J. tiUpleton
Harry Nugent, DermotN friend, Joh • J. Gilmore 
Mickey Csseady, lively Irish hoy, T.C. Stapleton, 
lim B-aoulgan, faithful friend, Frank Dunn.
Barney 0*4*ily, blacknolr.h, Thoe Kavanah.
Dan. O Rafferty, aealaunt, Jno. Martin, Jr.
Beanjacquee, brave domestic, —
CoL Brevk-mrlge, soldier >f th* King. H. Moar. 
Oorporai Hogan, efleer lu Irish army, Jas Uilmore. 
Uorporti Dingly, iu King's army, A. Mel 
Co .sidme, Carman,

Surgeon, Soldiers, Peasants.
The play was the b«wt ever given by the 

S *c:eiy, which was fully shown by the in
terest and good order kept by the large 
audience throughout. Mr. John J. Staple- 
ton, in the leading role, waa the admiration 
of all hie friends. Mr. Jas. J. Leggeatt 
took his part well, his powerful voice being 
well adapted to the unrelenting and deter
mined Roger O’Gorman. Thoe. Stapleton 
and Frank Dnno, as rollicking Irish patriot* 
were very amusing, and Jack Sta -ton, a* 
tb- Fixuch domeeilc, provoked » ці at deal 
of ! lUgLter iu bis brwkm E igl'eh. A plead
ing feature of the entertainment, was the 
singing »f the song '‘Mary Csrey.” Mr. T. 
Staplf ton aaug the first verse and the eeoond 
and third were taken up by little Harry 
Martin in the audience, snd the little fellow 
delighted everybody with hie dear, sweet 
voice. The songs and dances were all good 
and done as well as any professional ceuld 
do. The negro song, "Aa ooons look alike 
to me,” by Jack Stapktoo, was Wr-ll re
ceived and the audience called for an encore

The orohfstra pi tyed very ewertiy, aud 
was under tho direction of Mr. T, C. виріб- 
t-m. The front or ihe stage wa-, so oruwded 
they were obliged to play behind the drop 
curtain, which somewhat deadened the 
mosio and conl-1 not be heard to advantage. 
The following were the different instrumenta 
aud players :—Lt violin, 'Г. C. Stapleton; 
'cello, Joseph Cahi l; clarinet. John T 
Gilmore; cornet (*ulo) Joseph Coubig; 2nd 
ooruet, Thoe. Kavanagh; hast, H. Moar; 
alto, Andw. Hayes; accompanist, J. J. 
Stapleton.

Altogether the entertainment was good 
and all the aotors took their parts well. The 
management are to be congratulated on their 
success in producing the best drama ever 
presented by inis society. The proceeds 
are in the vicinity of $270.

m§
SAMUEL JOHNSON.

Building adjoining the Post Office, Chatham.The measure of the value of an education is 
what can be done with It. Without educatlo n 
there is almost absolutely no hope of attain
ment to ant great mesure of usefulness or 

із in the world, and that education alii 
ost va’ujblo aa the means 
t leads out in the dlrec- 

and vital actlvl-

si- A Oripplid Shadow.mm be found to bo the me 
of success in life, that Іване 
tion uf the world’s greatest and vita 
Use—the pursuits of a business caieer.

Send for Catalogue.
The CURRIE Business University,

cor. Charlotte ynd Princess Streets 
St, John, N. B.*

ТПК REMARKABLE SLXTBMBNT OF JAS. DAVIS, 
z OF VICTORIA.

STRICKEN WITH RHEUMATISM HR WAISTBD TO
A PAIN STRICKEN SHADOW—DOCTORS AND
HOSPITAL TREATMENT FAILED TO HELP HIM
—DR. WILLIAMS’ PlSyt PILLS RESTORE
HEALTH AND STRENGTH.

Proof upon proof accumulates that Dr. 
William»' Pink Pills is the greatest medioal 
discovery of the 19th century, and the 
following story told in the grateful patient's 
own words again substantiates the claim 
that they cure when other medicines fail.

"Knowing that t>am a living monument 
of the wonderful curing properties of Dr. 
Williams’ Piuk Pills, I deem it my «tuty 
as a grateful man to give my testimony for 
the aid of each as are afflicted as I was. 
I am a resident of the village of Vittoria 
Got., and have lived in the town or neighbor
hood all my life and am therefore well 
known and what I say can be easily proved. 
Three year* ago I was stricken with and 
partially paralyzed by * rheumatism, and 
after being under the cure of two physicians 
I was given up to die. I wasted to a 
human skeleton ; nothing more than a 
crippled shadow. I lost the use of my limbs 
entirely and f >od was given me by a spoon. 
Life was not worth living and such an ex
istence was indeed miserable. Thus I await
ed the end to come, —an end of fountan 
suffering too awful to depict. As a last re
sort I was persuaded by my friends to try 
medioal treatment in the General Hospital 
in Toronto, and after spending several weeks 
then came home disheartened and 
worse than before. While writhing in the 
pangs of pain, discouraged and ready to die, 
I heard of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills and of 
the marvellous cures they effected. While 
doubting that they would cure me I was 
prevailed upon to take them, The effect 
was marvellous. For two long years I had 
not enjoyed a single night’e rest and I then 
slept a sweet sleep whioh seemed like 
heaven to me. I revived, could eat and 
gradually grew stronger and aa I gained 
strength my hope of living increased. I 
have taken forty.one boxes, which may 
seem a large quantity to some, but be it re
membered I had taken many times their 
value in other medicines and had been de
clared incurable by doctors. The result is I 
am now able to undergo ha?d physical ex
ercise. All my large circle of friends and 
acquaintances welcomed me back ш their

LOST.soeon 
D. Cassidy

—- Amount. Lost in the Crystal Skating Rink, ou Monday 
evening, a still purse, containing a sum of money 
and a nog. The finder will be rewarded on leaving 
It at thew SEED OFFER. P. O. Box 69.

11 785 00 
18 000 00 
30 000 00 
6000 00

ADVANCE omCE.K

18 600 000

BUSINESS CHANGE.The B.ird Comp,ay Ltd., Wood,took. 
N. B., oa reoeipt of a wrapper of either of 
the followiog well known and relieble 
remedies, vis :

Kendrick’s White Liniment 
Baird's Balsam Horrhovnd 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup 
Bowman’s Headache Powders 
Wheeler’* Botanic Bitters 
Baird’s Extract Jamaica Ginger 
Granger Condition Powder*.

end 26 oente will eend poetpeid either of 
the following lot. of etriotly lir.t cleee 
eeeie, the reuil price of each Int 1# 60 
oente. Both loti for two wrappers of 
either of the в boro remedies nod SO

LOT NO. I. VEGETABLE SEEDS
Beene, W,x ; Beet, Есіірьо aud Turnip ; I 

Csbbege, 1’otCer. ; Cerrot, N*ute„ ; Uu- 
cumber, Long Groin end Eirly Fretue ; 
Lettuce, Drumhead ; Perinrp, Student ; 
Rediih, Turnip ; Squish, Hubbird : Tur
nip, Oerden.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. CO.226 000 00 The Business heretof-ire carried on under the 
name of John MvDjual I, will hereafter be condu»;t- 
ed under the name, snd *tyle ofToUl

Cm t<m goods
$1 295 647 45 

650 000 00 TWO TRIPS A WEEK4 John iVlcDonald & Co.
$1 946 647 46

Вишиє s of Canada Ea*t‘;m R-tilway for 
the year ending June 30, 1897 і—
Number of passengers carried...........54,095
Tone of freight carried........................100,980

Cu&i-t-ting of the following : Flour, 63,- 
807 barrels ; grain. 129 G9S bushels ; live 
•t"ck, 544 ; lumber, 13,964,655 thousand 
fsi‘t ; oor-l 13,462 oorde ; manufacture
ed goods, 37 654 ton- ; all other goods, 26,- 
809 tone. Total carried, 100,980 tons. 
Revenue, $127,735,48 ; Expenditure, $83,- 
194,34.

The number of •-“amers losdt-d at St. 
J.ih’f in 1897 was 45 ; . umber of sailing 
ve*s«ls in 1897 was 18. The amount of 
wage* for loading these at St. John was 
$66,600.

R cess. __
Fredericton, Mar. 17.—Mr. Lockhart, 

•eoondtfd by Mr. Pmder, moved bis resolu
tion for a detailed statement of lands leased 
to the Mnekoka Land and Lumber Company 
with particulars as to lumber out and corre
spondence with the department.

Mr. Tweedie—1 may say that the infor
mation will be furnished.

Dr. Alward—When T
Mr. Tweedie—As it is getting late in the 

session, I might as well furnish it now. 
There are no Unde under license to the 
Mnekoka Lend and Lumber Company—we 
receive no stumpage from them and have no 
account with them whatever, and no corre
spondence. However I think I may be 
responsible for tbe error my hon. friend had 
made because I treated the Mnekoka com
pany in my remarks the other day as 
bolding lands. Io 1893 tbe 
applied for lands bat the Unde were pur
chased in the name of A. H. Campbell ft 
Co,, aod all the accounts appear io hie

BOSTON.NOTICE.
:

Oiult'i 7or*i;& Tnd«. All |*artir.s Imlohtoi to John McDonald are re- 
ted to call ami »rrmge the am luntii of their 

date, int
tccouut* not nettled on or 
placed iu other hand* for

queriteu to call aivl arringe 
indebtedness within 60 days from 
then Htli August. All account* not

Collection.
Chatham, June 17th, 1897.

While і»». 'її,- pub]:,. r ,.iai!-.
I Al.'Uili.g-' <»lt JiW ,:l til- l 1

sarteit1........ .... .............. .. '

JullN »MvD»>NALD

laterOttawa, Marsh 20.—The foreign trade 
of Canada as shown by the trade returns 
made op to Marsh 1st. shows an increase of 
$37,000.000 over the corresponding eight 
months of last fiscal year, aud an increased 
revenue from customs duties of $1,433,00.) 
over the same period Utt year, The in
crease is shown in both imports and exports. 
The total imports for the eight months of 
the fiscal year, the export and the flatus 
collected compared with the corresponding 
sight months of 1897 are ae follows :—

1898,
. .$73,278,000 $ 83,785,000 
.. 93,192,000 119,644,000

ÇOMMKNCING MARCH
this ^?inpanv will team 
St. John every TUESDAY 
snd THURSDAY morning at 
8, standard, for Eaetport, 
Lnhec. PortUu-t, aud 
Boetou.

Returning, leave* Bos
ton MONDAY and THURSDAY
at8 s m. Portland fi p. m.

Throiiifh Tickets on 
sale st all Hallway

Ith August, 
that date will be

I cents.

lib Tul» mV

I
Stations and ll\ggsge checkcl through.

Pstsenecr* arriving iu St. John In the evening 
oan go direct to the Steamer and take Cabin Berth 
or Stateroom for the trip.

For rates snd Information apply to nearest Ticket 
Agent. C. K. LAKCHLF.R, Agent

St. John, N. B,

WOOD-GOODSIEOT NO. 2. FLOWER SEEM.
Alter, Lirge Flowering ; Everlasting., 

mixed ; Pink, Doable Chine ; Ptnsy, new 
Isrge mixed ; Petunia, mixed і Sweet Pea, 
mixed ; Garden Wild Flower ; Zinnia, 
double mixed : The seeds are aeleeted for 
Maritime Provinoee climate—lilt» cannot 
be changed. Address :

THI BAIRD OOMMNV LIMITED
WOODSTOCK, N. B.

f
WE MAMUPACTURE AND HAVE1837.

Importe .
Exporte..

) Total trade... .$116.470,000 $203,429,000
Duty collected 12,811,000 14,150,000
Produce of Canada exported, $82,336,000 

and $105,938,000.
The figures are inclusive of foreign coin 

and bullion in both years. The returns for 
the month of February alone are extremely 
satisfactory, the figures being imports. $10,- 
097.000 as compared with $7,710,000 the 
year before, and the exports $8,369,000 as 
compared with $6,590,000 of a total trade 
for the month of February, 1898, of $18,- 
467,000 ae against $14.301,000 tho previous 
year. The revenue for Feb. alone from 
customs duties was $1,951,000 against 
$1,580,000 tbe same month last year an 
increase for the month of $371,000- 
Duties paid in fall on goods imported thst 
were entitled to the benefit of the reciprocal 
tariff have been refunded to the total 
amount of $120,000 which should be de
ducted from the increase of rerenus men-

FOR SALE
Laths,
Palings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber,
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

TIMS. W. FIÆTT,
NELSONs

Natural History Society :—We under
stand that, as we go to press, the sprcia! 
committee of the T»wu Council, appointed 
to enquire into and report on the request of 
the N*tarai Hist > y Society and Public 
Library Committees for the use of the room 
in the Town Hall ever tbe Council Chamber, 
are in session and arc receiving the views of 
the parties interested. We hope that these 
very commendable objects will succeed in 
gaining the inmat support aod assistance of 
tboTo*u Council. We understand that

MACKENZIE’Seven f

Kiwi tact Kotn
QUININE WINE

AND IRONk

The reoent freshets At ChAtham, Oat., 
were the wont experienced io forty years. 
The louse will totel at least $40,000 to 
«46,000.

Amboyna, a town on the island ot Am» 
bona, one of the MalaoM, wat completely 
destroyed by an earthquake. Sixty person» 
were killed,

A heavy eontherly gale cleared the New
foundland coast of ice on Sunday. Thie will 
allow the sealing steamer» to prosecute that 
industry with tome prospect of success.

The Canedian Pacific Hallway expect» at 
an early date to build three big ocean linen

THE BIST XOXTZO ANT)

BLOOD MAKERthe committee proposes to sheath and finiah 
this upper room for their nee, charging 
■officient rent to cover the interest and 
•inking fond on the amount expanded, ao 
that practically there would be no expendi
ture of the Town’s money, and objects 
having for their end the adv

St John Letter.
People who have been worried by the 

predict on of Lord Kilvin thst 400 year» 
bonce the world’s supply of fuel will be 
exhausted and that in consequence man
kind will pei iah fiom th* face uf the earth,

60or BOTTLES
WE GUARANTEE IT AT

company

Mackenzie s Medical Hall.
\

CHATHAM, N- В

t sod
ed ana tion at the people would be aWtted, aa 
they an ia Other tewM. Tbe Luetl Govern-

wi 1 be gratified to know that an inventor 
Ipd'ut bee perfected ao apparatus byтш - Ut

.
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